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twi, the best thing the pat lan ThAm erlog
d woul be to vote for 0v1o -lvland Th

sol ~oeeuing shows the British Amerian
same rt>'su te ovItthings, to whom .
partyu ae te yestrday la these coltumna,
enelonwasr' made n thowleltheir Iinuence
gare entirely epblcaeif Mr. MedlOy's
aganot thenti anti correct avery Britilher ln
viawo be sounld a Republican, snd every
the states shouidb eu cn u

ant.Britisher a Domnorat.

E, CIpRtOCITY VIC-
UNESTRC1E REIPON ITORIOUS IN HAL
Elnitn bs achy a'P-dd to the a'ppeal

fiton hes nobly' nredot Ctie pe

made by Mr. Laurier at ROkvllie, andidre-
turned Mr. Walie, the Rornacandidat.
furn te Honse of Cominets, by a majority of

5. Theno Wea ne mitake as to the issue.•

The Opposition leader ske ttehearinon and
0 nfacturers of the county> te give hir

ealuon on the question of Unrestricted

ealprooty. Tha appeal for restriction was

oqeglIly emphatic on tie - ide aithe Mac-
asidite candidate. Therefore t .e resait la

an ecourain toc thie leforners as it le de-

pressing ta the Tories. Ri.ton le oef the
Most intelligent, se it le one f te

moet closely divided, constltuencie lu

Ontario, wilerefore ite repense Ce
hir. Laurier, Who there tested his popuarty

anthe popularity of hie policy as everelys

as eit be c elti e testei, m >ay' e regarded

as ther otligificant plitical event that

as Cken place thia year. At the general

letionI n February 1887 Mr. Waldie was

eectt b> nine majority. Ho was unseated

and beten by Mr. Henderson,vise, lamte,
as nseted, and now Mr. Walieo coms la

siuanphantly with an Increased majority ona

tiese isu et U estricted Recipreity
hsulaorecord of tie Macdonald ministry.

The one la pheld, the other contmne,

Ibis la the decision of the farnera of Halton,

they being in the va t msajority, ais thero
are no t iash esl an wite nl
the county. Te T restt ilî in

ted as a true indication of the drift ofe

popular opinion amcag tie sgiculthrai clah
le tiseaister pOrvicLe, whie the fat ht the

leaing ma nfacturers of the county aup.

prted Mr. Waldie goes far te sustain tin

cotenton hat western enterprises are net

afraid of Ainericanu compettii. Tise OCtave
Gove ment exerted ail its power to w te hi

sert, wnb, bad they done nso, would have

given thom a right te dedan C hat Ontarle
depuiated Mr. Laurier and the policy o! tie

part>' teIats. The reverse now holde gooe,

et ho can justly claim that isela issked b>

tiseratesast tise confidence oc tsh peo Plof

the oet pp lls ad Progressive province

f the Dominion.

CANADA'S HUMILIATION.

publiaopinionb as measured the scope and

meaning of Mr. Cleveland's famoas R etala
tion Mosiage, and has set it down as a poli-

theal move to tCur the tables on the Repubi-

cane. Bt thes favr it has met with In ail

pata o the Amerioan Union shows tie poliey

it ladicateal l highly popular.

Inconsistent though the message undoubted-

IV' lea iaohe provienscourse of the Demo-

cratic administration, it, nevertheîesa, la

Au acknowledment that the scarcely

eoaaoalod pro-British tendencioe of the

President and hie Cabinet vers a

mistake uffiient te secure popular dis-

sppttfll and the restoraion of the Republ.

cane. Mr. Claveland, of course, la eerfectly

avare tht he can saieiy pnder to Anti-

British sentiment by bullying Canada-e bat

that may be performned with perfect impunity,
since nothin i lmore certain than that Eng-

land will decline to be drawninto a quarrel

with the United States for what General

Wolseley called a kettî a!ffiai."

Poesibly the feeling of the British Goovern

matt towards this country, sicisfon long

was one of indifference touched with a deaire

for relief from the worry and geiponsibility
of the Canadian connection, may nave uncdt-

gne a change since the Canadian Pacifia

Railway openei a new route te Inde. A

desire, arising from purely selfish consdera-

tioe, m'sy havse arisen to retain Canaia and

kupite llit polic of creating

a monarchical power la opposition to

American republicanisa on this continent.

The vast importance of the Dominion as a

binse of supplies and as a open highway from

west to east in vew !of the inevitable canailt

with Russia i net to ho gainsaid or under.

Inted. British statesmen, we may be sure,

Are prepared to tnake sacrifices to preserve so
eîuable a position without oreating alar or

Irritation at Washington. The only sacrifice

they will not make ha that of peace with tie

UnItsd States. The problem for them la

therefore how to preserve peace, an. a at tihe

nme timr, reconcile Canada to the conEtent
nid lncreasing enroachments eof ita powerful

neighbar.

In tins paet Chie problemn basbn slot b>'
Iaradiably eaerificing Canadian rihts. Theo

*Aahburton treaty', theo Oren bandar>' set-

floesant, tise Fonian alaimas, tho San Juan sur-.
retuler, are ail historie proofa cf tise willengnese
cf Great Britein te make an>' concessIon
ratiser tisa go te van for tise preservatlon cf
Canadien riste or her toerritory' in Nerthn

~Arnerlea. Aaceptiaj tasse soveral retreste as
'Isueu in Bnitlis pola>y, tise meanlng oft

wiclh sannot be miataken, tise Inetitutions
måd lndependence a! tise Canadien 'Dominion
have coe te o b roerdoed b>' mon et tise

orlnd as thaingo exlstlng an aufferance, lackm g
StIsa essentiel elomeat cf atatbilt>y anti lUkely'
a. t an>' Cime to b. changed on swept avay.,

Whena tise exigeacies cf e presidential elea.-
itisa rentier possIble e destructive relutian

li anadia Crado, whsatsecurity' ean vs offr

toaenterprise andi sapitah?
What la our standIng au a pdople, vinat la

tosr government, whsat lastihe tatility' cf aur
k'nnection with Great BrItain, wes every'

utn f ne !a auvlacetl u ionet Chat aIl me>'
E sent af W at A ? 2t f"ot b> n

giantnuighbor:whom.we have Insultet vith-
ont ba4lng the strength te reelt ?

Haw sas we look for patriotism among a
people whose country bas no national
put, presant or future? We may ha
loyal to the land of Shakespeare sud Mil-
on, of Barns and of Moore, but we cannot be

expected to sacrifice Our maubood and ma-
terlal welfare te a symbol whioh, as far as we
are conoerned, le more!>'as emlnder of Or
immaturity, weaknese and liability at any
moment to immolation.

How mach more sensible, dignified, honor-
able it would b: hwers car people and Our
government te frankly -acoept the situation,
acknowledge the impractability of oballenging
the Unlted States to' a conflit il which we
are sure to ho disastroasly woreted, repudiate
the infatuation of an unaceimatised Torylm,
and come te a fair understanding with
Our Great .Neighbor whereby our statua, as
au independent nation, wouldiit beknowlegod,
and an end put forever t the micerable onc,
osrtainty and degrading dependence which
now paralyse our energies ?

A flig Es no protection when there le a man
at the halyarde alwaya ready to haul ut down.
And what courage can there h among a gar-1
riaon who iknow the hoso la turned on the
magzine and theat al the guns are spiked? 2

Sir John Macdonald, sittiog a verîtablo
ghost on the tombatone of English Toryisim
le Canada, muet ho exorcieed or Canada
atands te bo a place for bats and owlB.
Cunning and scamphah as ho le, Sir John muet
recognize that he has toucied the bettoin of
American endurance. Ho need net flatter
blarisif, as certain English newapapers flatter
themseives, that Mr. Cleveland's message ias
but e party moa.. It is that and someithing
more. It means that the President has grasp-
ed the Amerlean idea that England and Eng-
land's spawn must get off thia continent. Sir
John may hasten ba:k te Ottawa. "Re-t
tàllate !" hoe said when the newa of the mese
sage wasbroken to bitm at Sydiney, "Retaliate!
What doe that mean ? To return evil for
evil, does It net ?"

CertainIy it doce, Oh, moat sapient of pol-
ticians ! It means that the people of America

have at last coms te underatand what yon
and your railways and cavala, and corrup-
tion and nerromnandere and KCOBr'. and

B JI- aagrymaeeau'".U I " '1 PARNELL AND GLADSTONE.K C.M.G.'s, and the infinite rascalities P P RELLAND GLADSON E
PEN PICTURIES OF,IRIELAND'S MATCHLESS LEADERES

of aIl that you are and ail that you That clevereen of European' correspondents,
represent mean. And having grasped your B'akely Hall, bas recently returned to New
meaning, bave corne to the conclusion that York, and in a late issue of the Sun he bas this
there is neroom on thes continent cf North to ay of Parnell and Gladstone :

h The London pupulace in slow to recognize the
America for the breed of serpents which you features of a public man, no matter how famons
are spoonâfeedîog freinthe aweat of!the s iaenbay be. I met Mr. Parnell one day coming
wbo sponfeeing what the isea f thels out of the House of Parliament, and we walked
who Inhabit what, ln the wisdom of parlia- for an hour or more rbrough the principal
man, ia called the Dominion of Canada. streets of London talking about Irish affaira. I

. -was amazed ta ses that the Irish leader was un-
A few years ago a poem appuared miam- recognized, except by an occasional personal

pbletaddressed "To Canada." The conolud- friend. We went through PaIl Mail, St. James
ing linca are worth reproduction jeat w. atreet, Pi.cadilly, and many cf itha

principal streets, bun nowhere was the face
We quote of one ofthe most distinguished and notable

E'en now wo tcee!the Peer dependeet' fate, Politiciana in the empire recognized. Lord
Inheritorsow e fbion'a jeor dhaie, Randolph Churchill and Lord Bereslord,
At enmity whers nature aid-unite; bwo of the most popular young, ien in
Barroed, to' a nation, fo a nation'a right, Brntish politics-eisher of whom is nearly
Eetrayed our welfare, te cach selfish aim, fifty by this time, I should judige-met in
our commerce hampered and ignored Our nane, front of the Garden Club one afternoon and

0r romee hme,belplerss tho In seeming free, walked for soma distance towards Mari-

Thoquestion but remains-sLurrnssarnrinoa E? borough atreet, through b crowd of ener-
Clanadians, Nom1 te these a glsd adieu, mous proportions that wuàs waitixrg teasee
À n anspectthdawns upon our vew. tPePrince of Wales star eut in fuil regalia te

nobier propetdnO o the fertile earth, hold a arawing room for bis royal mother. The
inoldS i far astrtching b'er thefrirth' crowd was quite ignorant of the existence of
l redeom's cause s nation es is births i either of the famous men who walked along aide
A tand whose deeda In commerce, not the aword, by aide, chatting in apparent confidence. ThisMakethistory pause and wonder t record i peculiarity of London people bas been a aboon te
Columbia beokons, sat we keep away ? Mr. Parnell. He is a man who courts retirement.
'ris nature bide us, aball we not obey ? and ho bas managed te lve for years in London
what thouglh our country', canada's fair names, witheut anyone having the most remcte idea
Noter 'iume the scrol nor fil the trumn of lame, of bis whereabouta. He seldom appears in
Yet we siall share In glory and in might, .evening dres, and on ail occasions when I met
Our cares tc common, al our alma unite; bim h s attire was remarkatle for his unpreten-
Our nations one, our joyful people he sion. He weara heavy dark tweed clothes. and
From petty jealousies foraver free, it i very soldom that the waistcoat and coat
And b cL feeliu, as they are la blod, are of the same suit. Mr. Parnell, in a word,
One glorious, universal brotherhood. impresses an observer as a man who paye slight

attentionto his dresa. He bas but one idea.
and that is embraced in the word Ireland. In
everything lie is distinct from the mon who

LITERARY REVIEW. posese leaders,uand whouse their political aspir-
ations as a means of furtherine their.private
ends. The uncrowned king of Ireland is a sail,

TiHE SONG OF SONGS. Tranalated from the grave and sedate man, witb han tihat is rapidly
Rebrew, with nocasional notes, by the growinggray, and a manner that i et ail t1imes
Rev. William C. Dilaud, A.M. Second intenw, watchful and earneat. I saw bim a
edition. great niany times in London and at al hours of

Mr. Daland, of Leonardavillî, 19. Y., hl:s the iht, but neyer when ho was jocular, happy
cr in the leasn inclinedti teforge thte sole and

tranîlated anda rranged i ndramatic form the only purpose of his life.
beantifal Cantiole cf Selomon. Ris work A I FITNNS
pessesses ceniderahle Interet b AN AIR F INTENTNE
unique in style ant tedisposai cf tei aud thoughtfulness always envelop hin. It is

elements of the ancient cantioles. The trans- ntehsting te observe tie great distinctionwitb
with wbicb te is treateti in thse Hanse cf Coin-lation la readable ani sufficiently olosn to one,and it la an honor that ia shown to

the oriuinl. The fine imagerv and riobass .fe other memb'ers. The unvarying indry
of the "Sang of 8opge" ta eaya authter and earnestnesa cf bis lite bave won
to win admiration and reverenae for it, and the confidence and esteem of bis fellow-
Mr. Daland has proved a pleasing inter- workars. Even the doormen, policemen
proter. and messengers of the Houte, who are

about as insolent and cocky a lot of underligs
OuTINwESOF E ISUrsu HrSrORr, for the useas nne an nd, bow olitely and step aside to

OUTLohEea, bGI aC STb R, fhe Tuse mak- reomfor the Irish leader. Apisrently,
nfschoolsby a Catholic teacherThehi,,r a nee conscious of the unvarying ceurteas
Dominion Catholle seres. Montreal h, bwhich ha is treated by the members and at-
James A. Sdlier. lies of the Housein all their perocinal relations.

OUTLINES OF CANADIAN EtISToRY,lu lthe Gamo aw Mr. Gladstone once at a garden party,
earins. -. re ho was lionizedt tean extent oliat ha uin-

herhl.oa , awn in America. Everywhere lie went
These are two handsome school bocks for drtvea of people followed him. When he

use In the Catholic sehools of the Dominion- began a conversation with anyonu, all the sur.
Their tone iB practical and to the point; each rounding crowd stretched forward as if their
volume contains invaluable information in lives depended upon hearing every word heo
condensed fori. Historical texte alwaya re- uttered. In powe: or out, up or down, succes-
quire careful treatnent, although school bis- fui or unsuccessful, Gladstone is the one promi-
tories of Cnada have by no means receiveod nent andi majestic figura among bi countrymen
the care and attention which they deaerve. to-day. To bsy that ho is the foremuat man in

The Canadian bistory primera iu use have iblogi na is to put t veryhmiltin. Ho la cf
hee moelacfwha bbtor' rimra hentimncb imnportauce Cat the mention of Glati-been modelS of what history pruer aneould aton's name among a group of sombre tritons

not e. Since the need flr accurate and re- in a railroad carriage, smokng-room or club in
lhable histories la great, ail Canadiens mat any part of the Kingdom, will set the crowd
hail the advent of a new historian, who will agog in a fashion wonderful to behold. The name
confine himself to the modest tak of briefly is a flaming menace and a terror to stupidity and
aketohing the career of our Dominion. From silence. I have Often amused myself. when
a oursory examination of these publications, travelling through England, by simply uttering
an opinion conceivet in fairnese muet b fa. his naine and observing the resuita. It was

vorable. Affixed te the Canadian hiatory la eouugh te set thMo o acitu o; aofellow-travel-
tablecf Cnadin auhorswfthlors in a transport of voluilit>'; andth ie reanît

compendions table of Canadian authors with was always a long lecture on political events
their works, quite a valuable addition, and brought to a close by violent attacks on the
one beretofore forgotten In our sachool bis. ''grandold man," stigmatizing him as everything
tories , and the lenient oriie should feel dis- Chat was vile and treacherous, or else a long
posed to forgive omissions, even if ho has to eulogy of the most glowing and exalted nature.
look in vain for the names of writers of snob
repute as Dr. J. G. Bonrinot, Mr. William A NEW SAULT LINE
Kingeford and Mr. Henry J. Morgan. It .SE
would be well if the histories found their way The Sault Ste. Marie & South Western, a
into the banda of older persons also. for much new WisconsincoiPan irk te haven ein-
in yet te ho learned by the average fellow- pleted negotiations hn bew York an d 7Montrel
citizen of ours about the country we live In. t oe aing !and e construction of th

Wisconsin part of the road ih toe hocommenced
COUPs D'AILE ET Cours n BEo, par -Rémi bia summer. The road will he bonded 20,000.

Tremblay. Montreal, 1888. This project bas been known in railroad circles
Theg ood ability and poetie taste of Mr. and to the eneral public as "Foster's road,»

Rémi Trèmblay are a auffielent guarantee of but it le si that the Sault Ste. Marie & Sout-
the quality of this, hie latet production. Western ha tho hbuilt in the main by Eastern

Under the above title he now publiabos andiCanadienepital o sud te teconstitute a 1mb
varions pooms on different subjects. Hie pen paci, giving the former, by a ombation
la poworful alhke la pathos, In animated de- Poii bngvn otifatedrashor b e a in hiatie

UnesionandIn atie, hil bi patesaretidewater frein tise Missouri anti giving thse
rudolent of the fresh piqnany o! the journal- Canadian Pacifie entrance to a soutb-woatern

Et. ±: one -he::: :!rcic cf Irtcrut ig I&r fi.. It will ra f:om Zhiach:icr on t=

from being tuc much contracted, th range of
bis pieos slewide and comprebensive. The
same wit and good-humaored raillery whih
shines ln an impromptu, expands lato genune

loftines' and beauty in trie more finised
poea. Mr. Tembley'll distinguished, and
deserveilyt se, whilo is present volume will
add to hie previoe biginreputation.

DONAHoCE'S MoNTILY MAGAZINE.
The September numbier of this popular

Magazine opens with an artiolai on Gaines of
Chance, by L. W. Reilly. Rev. P. A. Trae>'
bas an article on the R.elations of Caourh and
State. Rev. J. H. Cotter write on Silence :
ILs Uses and Abues. A Dublin wriser giveu
some acount of that mystertous ladividual,
The Baashee. An Australian Example, by
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, gives an intaresting
account of the progrees of the Irish Race in
the Colonies. Rev. .j'ather Cenaty's addreass
at the laying of the corner atone af Leo XIII.
Sohool la given entire. The sermon of Rev.
Morgan M. Sheedy, at the opening of the18th
annual convention of C. T. A. U. of America,
la given et length. On the wole, this num-
ber le one of the best suedo Qly $2 a year.
Address Donaioe's Magazine, Boston, Mass.

The September Messenger of the Sacred
Heart (Philadelphia, Pa.) has thres articles of
unusuaL brilliancy. "Ruins of Paradise in
South America," with superb illu rations friom
deaigna on the spot, briega us much nearer
thi an'y other American publication we re-
member to have een to the wonderfucilo 'Redue-
tions' h nthe hasterna Andes, where native
Ctristians lived a century ago in a high state
of peace and civilization. The Singera et
Mass ' and the 'Sword-dance before the Altar'
are espeially curiona te one unacquainted wiI
thoir strange but impressive cermonies. The
final foundation of the Brothera of the Christian
Scineha legaven, with interestin FudeS r rs, le tie
ver>' ful eioeraphp efthir Fondier. Mr.
Barnaby in h a American tale has taker a new
flight into a sphere of which only the o utaide
is usually known. "Corkey the Clow," wha
gives hie own lile for Zingarolle the cirous queen,
and thues saves ber soul, lt certainly one of the
mot touching heroes of bis kind. Beideas the
regular Sacred Heart articles," The Reader"
touches pleas:tly on certain _sinificant in-
cidents of the day, Indulgences an Boston-Mr.
Beeeten'ô cunmoesides a!f Gati vinsea chilti, anti
"Binkr e rgan" qoitta a curious ides o!
the judgnent.

OTTAWA WINE VAULTS.
The liquor store, wine. ale arnd porter vaults

now opened by P Baskerville & Bros., opposite
their wholesale grocery and provision warehouse,
George street, Ottawa, have thrown aIl others
into the shade. Persona needing the best
liquors, groceries and provisions, at the lowst
prices, will dnd fi; to their advantage te deal
with them.

when hoewould retnre to the cene o his
labora ln Montreal (applaues). They must
net believe the reports l the papers
of the mardera and other agrarian
crimes said te ho rampant thers, nothing
of the kind existed. The farmera were
happy and contented, their only enemy
being want of rain. Tney etill look forward
ta the Cime when thoir long etraggle for
liberty would ho ended, rnd Ireland hersit
once more, andi he would do all ln hie poweri
tu abulot thonsIas muet, Il net moe, tisa ho
bat done ln the peet. As regared the Shain
rock Lacrosse club ho could assure them that
he had frequently had occaesion te talk oft
them, both in the olo country anti la .iming
and g4ing a::: the otan.--.- .:- ,

1

Minneapolis, Sault Ste. Marie & Atlantic by
way of Merrill, Chrough Marathon ane Clark
conties, atiking the St. Paul, Minneapoîrs &
Omaha et Fairchild, thence te the Missisaippi,
frerr the MississippitoEyota, Minn., whence
two routes bave been aurveo, cee ta Sioux
Cit>' anti ane Ca Onunail Bluffar, ta jJin te
union Patifie.

A UAED MILLE FALTHE.
Enthulastte .eceptioa Tendered Bro. Ar

noud en ais Metnat Fromt the 0ld Sod-
Presentatsn or Addresses.

Roverenti Brother Arnoldi, wbc bac beaua
absent inInla antr Franco during the past
two menthe, bas returned to the acene of hie
laeborsand the hearte of those se dear te him.
theo ee recuperated In health, and evidentliy
Coinrougbly enjoyed hiis trp. The exact hour
o! hie arrivawais not generally known, and
consequaently meany who wold have likei te
meet hina at the depot were forced tC forego
that pleasure. As it was, however, oine
chrehundred parishirners o St, Ann'e
chancis, intiing raprosientutives cf tise
Shamrock Lacresse club, St. Ann's Young
Mn's soaot>', St. Ann' aremperance society,
Irish Catnohie Bo neit ciety, the C.M.B A.
ant ex-pupila of St. Ann'a school, assemblei at
Banaventure depot ahortly after ton o'clock
last night andi waited pationtly until a
quarter te eleven, when the New York train
steamed in. There was an immediate rush
for the last car where Bro. Arnold was espied
and cordialLy welcomed home. Au soon as
he stepped upon the platform in fuli liow of
the assembled crowd, olc Bonaventure was
made to rIng vith thres hearty eheera and a
tiger for the staunh Irish patriot. He was
quickly aurrounded by his loving frienda -and
warnmlyshkenby the haud, while worda of
welcomo were showered upon him from ail
aides. He was thon escortediCe tohe carriage
le waiting, from whic the horses had baenre-
moved, It being thei Intention of the boys te
pull it themeelves, but the ever coneiderate
Brother would not ear of this, oiwing te the
condition of the road. He was quickly
driven te St. Ann'a hall, where another
crowd of parishonera awaited him and
cheered bis arrival. Iu the hall, whioh was
quickly filled, Mr. Morgan Qainn, president
et St. Ann's Young Msn'a seciet>' presidoti,
and aftor a fYv preliminary remarksred te
following addres of welcome.

MonTnA, Aug. 22, 1888.
REv. BROTHERaARNOLD:

Revereud and Dear Sir,-A number of your
former pupils and friends bave thought the
occasion of your retura from the "Old Sod" a
a fdtting opportunity ta tender you a welcome.

Ve trust the desire you have always had oft
again seeing "dear old Ireland"b as been armply
gratified, and we know that the summer of 1888
wili always remain green in your memorrv.

Altilrog tbere may bave been many changes
and uew faces have appeared in places where
you often played E nyouth, stili the pieture of
former years was belore ou, ani une can only•
imagie nhat tender feelings filled your beart
on se-ing your native placc.

Although but two short mozbhs away, the
cheerful face of our Brother Arnold was missed,
but we found consolation in the hope that ie
would acon return te us, renewedi l bealth and
strength. We trust that be will long remain
among us, enhivening us with his nresence and
instructing those young iearta, sodear t Dhim,
in their duties ta God and their country.

Dear Brother Arnold, it is our pleasant duty
te welcome you home, you who have been ever
reNdy te welcome any of the representatives of
the old land. We know that no truer patiot
ever crossed the ocean, and, knowing this, we
heartily wish you " Caed mille failthe."

Mr. Tobias Butler, Preaident of the Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club, then stepped forward and
reai the following addrecs, whiie Mr. Mace,
teasurer cf the asme club, presontetd the
reverend Brother with a haudsome gold-iead.
ed cane, having the following Inscription :-
" Presented to the Rev. Brother Arnold by
Shamrock Lacrose Ch, 1888."

PRoM THE BAMBOCK L&CEOSOE CLUD.
REVEREND AND DuER Eo. ABNOLD,-As

old pupila of yours and members of the Shan-
rock Lacrosse Club of Montreal, we beg to ten-
der you our most heartfelt welcome, back ta the
scene of your greatest achievements. As pupils
we can never forget the arduous duties which de-
volvedi upon you, the sincerity with which those
duties were performed, the words of wisdom
which fell from your lips, the unvarying good
example which marked you and the untiring de-
notion with which you guided our erring teot-
stepe. The leasons which ve have learned£ from
you bave remained indcllibly impressed up;n
our minde since, and wreathed your name with
the tendErestmemories in our hearts.

As membersaof the Shamrock Lacrosse Club,
how often have we not enjoyed your true Irish
hospitality when struggling arainst hatred and
bigotry for the title of champions. Sustaieci by
that hospitality, encouraged by pur sympthy,
and eimbldieed by your courageau oexample,
we achieved succesa on occasions when, were it
not for you, our efforts culd not but bave xt-
sultet inledisastrans defeat. Vsa ecdot ctrofer
to your well known patriotic actions on every
occasion when the cause of our country needed
a hielping hand. We were.prend te read a few
days ag of Yur meeting with some of the lead-
ers of Ireland's band of piatriots and we fit that
no truer Irish heert beat in Ireland that day
tihan the ons ou dear ta the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club of Moutreal. It s athen as your children,
members of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club,
young Irishmren oi Montreal, that we
welcome you home and ask yon te
accept tise acconpanying souvenir of this
eveung. .Knowing' cf your great humihlity' our
presentatien is ef little intrinsia value, but weo
tender ut ladon witb ahi tise lorseto our heartsa
anti pra>' Chat Godin Ha is Divine Goaodtessa

ae ani prothie Cethslie youui e eon
jour liTe bas boe se nab>y sacnilicedi.

Siguned ou behaslf et tise Shsamrock Lacroas e

TaBAS BUrER, President.,
Tise neyerond reciplent, upon rising te ne-

pily, vas greeted with proiengad cbhering anti
tins waving et hsats anti handikercnioe. Ho
vas greatly moved at Chu diemonetration lne
bis benor, anti cordially' thankedi ahI present
for Chia newv proof cf Choir friendaslp for bim.,
IRe bad visitedi heisi idnhme le Irelsud, heo
sait, but aIl theo old places ined
diseppeeredi, anti tins cIace vas
conelderably ohangeti. Dnring his riait
ho had met vitis many' et tise Irisn patriots,
and ho couldi assure them Chat tise peoplesina
Irelandi wene net forgettlng what was bsing
donse tar thsein Amerfea, Ho hati noticedi a
great difference betweens tise people cf Eng-
tand, Irsendi anti France anti Chose oft
Amerlos, tise latter ceomet to passees mare
pauih and life, but ho toit certain Chat le a
ohort Cime the Irisha people et bains would
acquire tins came hsatit. Be wouldi nover for-
get hie trip te Ireland, but slthoughs ho bad
enjoyedi himselif anti vas crdially welcomedt
whenever ho went, ho longed tar tins diay

also, thers would be a teain of Irish athlete -

visiting Americas, and ho lit surs they could
be induced to' visit Montréeal aise. Ho de-
sired te thank the club for th kindnes in
presentipg himvwith suoh a beautiful cane.
He regretted, however, that religions poverty
Would prevent him from uing It. After oce
more feelingly thanking thse asemble fr
tise varmth et ths recoptio enodret hlm ta
genial brother oncludea amita loud ap.
plause.

Three more chara and a tiger were then
given and the gathering disperaed.

LEO, "THE BRAVE."

Oh, Piety !1thy tear-dropa sadly fall,
While pure religion, covered by a pall,

Droop meekl 'aeath mad Persecution's hand.
While warlike nations marchilg with a band

0f robbers, outlaws, plundonera, bandits ta,
Surround that holy place, where dwells the hero

true
Encomassed by stern foes Who bate the Holy

iame*
And shower on bis isead the basest, foulet

bilons.

Ses France, bis friend ofold, held grmly down
And trodden le the dust with asavago frown•
Grun Infdelity, triumphant seema te rule
And make of ail things sacred its footatool;
Her priests restricted and ber convents closed,
Severest penalties on ail imposed ;
Well may her children in their tsar exclaim
"Oh, save us, God, frm Persecution's burning

dame."

Like avge hordes Who awarmet frein Chiua's
vall,

And aubjugated Europe nearly ali,
Who fierce Atilla, 'scourge of God,' o'erran,
Butchering Christians with his savage clan,
Se now Germanic legions wait te heour
Toaggrandize, once more, its monstrous power
And swallow up both France and Austra too,
Exacting homage to the Mediterranean blue.

Thus lives Chrisst' Vi:ar, harased on ail aides
By foes antagonistic whose gigantic sbrides
Are closer every year to Rome's Imperial

throne
Drawing their cursed fetters bard as stone
Around l races Who would fain rsi a
Thoir whole possessions, if that wouconign
To a place of refuge that brave prisouer mild,
Who loves bis children as a father loves his

child.

Oh, Ircenti i vert thonu an!>' fres once more
Irom Englaud'a beraldom ant oppression sore,

Quick would thy sons their sabres wave ou
. igh

And swear to give assistance or te die
To plough the Mediterranean waters blue
Wit ships reaplendent with their gallaut crew,
And give the death-blow te Oppression grimi
And set the prisoner free froi out bis dungeon

dim.

Ah, lonely captive !fitting emblem thou
Of Rim, whose power thou boldesb even now ;
Receivang every outrare, every shame,
Stript of power tempral, and butKig in name.
And as Ho gave his life to satis!y
Eternal justice for the ains gone by,
Sa thon wouldst yield thine own, devoid of

grief,
T- save the souls of tahose who treat thee as a

thief.
JAS. T. NooNAN.

Perth, Ont., Aug. 15th, 1888.

HEALTH.
From an analyal of over 6,000 cases e

scarlet fever, It appears that Ilability to the
disease la very elight during early infancy,
reaches a maximum in the fourth or fifth
year, and diminihabs every year afterward.
The severity l greatest In the firat two yearp,
lessening year by year throughoiut ebild-hood
and adolescence. Females are more liable te
attack after ferfancy than males, but attacke
among males are more fatal.

THE TEMPERATURE OF THE USE aboultd
stand at about 68 degreos Fahrenheit throangh
the day and evening. Who It gets much
wanmer than this in the isitting-room, snome.
body le getting ready te take cold. Uniform
heat throngh halls, entries, and living rocme,
is botter than closed doors te make a waim
room, leaving the entries ahilly. It la a
good plan to ho acoutomed te siC work and
live throngh the day and evening In freably-
aired rooms-not neoessarily la dranghts, but
by baving a window ralsed for a few minutes
every two houra at least, ta change the fur-
naca air of the room. Hang a wet towel over
thbe register te iure molt air. You can
move about or leave the room for the brief
interval E wiLndow-opening-; and the time
will net ho lost from the closet or most
driving work, becane you will come back
to work in a refreshed and stimulating et-
maaphere.

A JUDIoUs CHLEERFULNESS.--There are
few characterlstice, writes the Medecial Re-
porter, which go further towarda making a
ucceseful physician than a judiclous cheer-

fulnea, whici, vhile It does not underrate
tre Impertaneof human 11, dose snot cver-
rats Chein sîthen. Tinobnigint, aune>' dispo-
sition of certain edical men dcos as mach
goad as their medicinee. Thisle the doctor's
contribution towardsa the cure or alleviation
of disease. But thersle s mething of the
same sort which may e hcontributed by the
patient and hl friende. Both ho and they
my do much tD supplement the labors of
the physician by maintainieg as muci as pos-
sible a aheerful frame of mimd. We have ail
heard, indeed, o patients s ahopeful that
te>' insistedi tise>' vould get wesli vissa tise

toctor sait tise>' wonuld ic-andi did t kte.

such inaubcrdiieatlon; bt vo areahi wrleiofg

good?, bravo, chseerful fight for nrer> an
tisane le a flghting chance.

HUSSAND AND WIFE.

11ow htARIEUD LIFE CAN BE MADE A nEAVEN
ON EARTHN TO BOTH.,

O! tise detles et husbandl anti vite, one toe
theo other, theo Qeenî at-ises tire yOnng
marrioed voman Cc try' ant realizo, vison aine
returna from tise haoemoon trip, Chat boli.-
deay la over, anti workaday' lite bas bogue.,
Shie need net ho unhaappy becauseo she Es tuay,
on tise contrar>'; bat cite hsa duties, anti
mest teks thons up, anti ens of tinom la ttks
happînesa cf honercompanhen, whsicb le prac-
tîcal>y In her banda.

Te bogIe viths, try anti arrange your boues-.
hold to cuit hie Caste anti vante; study> Lis
vape anti wishos, anti lot hlm see pou de so.
Oas a! tise virtasa smin greatl>' affecte ha
pnctaalty, thserefors try anti cultivate It.
Alwaye b. ready' l Cnime, anti have ail yonr
arrangements ready'. If ho fai hae, val:, cf
ourse, Bat vison ho soes pon wait ho will

seldomi, If ever, keep yen waiting. If men that people, children especially, are starving fer
proper spiritual and intelleatual food. They are
constanty clamouring for somethingt oread,
They will rend, you cannot preveet it ; and if
you do not gave them that which la innocent
and usefulie' h vfii nt Chat which i- per-
nielous anti iurtful. New, bey easy it wenîti
te for sacb Confeence of the St Vincent Society
te atopt pome plan for the distribution of CaCho-
lie - tracts, Catholic papers and periodicals,
story boDk, even such as are being publisbed
aow ta oheap form by the Catholie publisbers.
Let each Conference bave a circulating library
of suck booke, and lot .the members make it a.
duty t see that the fimilies under their charge
lae supplietiItem Chue te time, vits meeting
sitable te tinsvarions embere 'f Chose familes.
In this way they w i find abundant employ-
ment fer both saummon ant initer, suid viiire-
geiveà bosuônsnt- foldreward at te baudseof bo
Master of the Vineër-d in tth ;rz -'.

coount,-The Catholii Revie

vaded lby no one, not even hy pourseif, wIth-
ont hikpermasion. Many a nervons, over-
worked man, wisose temper le a burden tohm beanm aIlarourd him, would be sof tenedanti beome genlta if ho knew Chat a cosy
little don awaltedhim at home, ocal laIsum-mer. warm ln winter. bie wife trim and neatas lan ary ldaye, ready ta meet hlm with aplensent seoffe.

That.orme huabands are not amenable Cemach treatment may be true enough; wherela the general rule without an exceptiontBut the critical time cf young married lifela thet iret year or so, and on thia dependsalmost entirely the future cf the coupl

SUGGESTION TO AN ORA TOR.
A bug voiced individual vas ludly o%'ig Mthe LAand h tel yes.trdy on the .lktihrnnig quwites of Jhn Sherrnan. Hislistent r weramostly Bleie men, and they didnot rlis the landations which were being solaudîsuand copional>y showered upon the Ohiocandidate. Finaly one of then aked :fWer -y'b ynuriginally a Democrat, wYfriend '."' "Ves', I wvne," ureci the speaker, et

the top of bis voicu; "bute, a the Sriptureoan a ues born again, and now I a what ai.take I1made." "Wal, tiriy advice ta yon,my friend, is ta go and b.eborn again, and Ithiok you will confer a favor on the rest of man-ht if yeu are atillborn." And amid the wilduts Chat.greeted thia sally the orator madeau fgeninnonlu escape-Chicago Herald.

CJNGRESSMAN HIONK TELLS A STORY.
Leoidas Ornsar Ionk, who rapresents theRepubn "district lvsng "i therTennesseeionnutt. nsu," bultis 1itisg nipauita hardy Meunt-

aineers y bis story-teling tep speeche.oi-1 a greon rabble rouser, but beyonr1 that ha bisUlcver way of tel.ing clever stories. The athornight hl, told one ut his best at hLie ratificationneetin4 held by tho National league of Washlugton, w point bis declaration that if tieywantedJ a wn there tnttt work prolimtly andt icinan-. "Thora vas ae aid darky," hoOlcd' "nrose master baie some fine fat turkeys.1<lJît Un c Jate nadte np bis mind Chat ho muât
bave ont -f theso turknys; ant, as ho tod te
story, h sret ta work to get it b> prayer. Iîraved to the Lord,' ie said, 'that ho woulditnid me one cf those turkeys. I prayed thatway tnoruning asnd evening for a week, but stilithat turkey, didn't corne, and I tell you MY
Irruth waajut a watcring for it. Sa I says toeiyaelr hnssatcinge tlat prayer. And sesItarayeti eue evening Cbat tise Lord wanîd sead
me aiten that ttarksy,-aud, bretirren, Éhat job
was don abefore nyligl't."-Pbiladel phiaRe-cord.

p

ALLi GATIONS ABOUT RATS.
Awriter say Chat he once witnessed a largeg-ny rat ieadtng a i lind companion about by a-aw held in th mouth.
It is knov-n that rats dip their tails in long-

necked botties containing ail, draw Chenu outand lIck the unctuons drops froin tie extremity.13. IL .Brown, of Da-sonville, Ga., tells of a
hug rat slooping s» emundly on bis back porchthat it cauld not bu aakened.

In S>-otland a rat was eeu upon tie ba :)f aconw' aid frot that aiomrent poor briar' de-
ched. and ivent downward ta the grave.

Mainy peple say that rats eaunîtell a
louse s aboe i ta fall, or a ship co sink, an dtheycia carry eg.s down stairs, frein te top .f aboucsle tu the ottorn, without breakiog theni.

In Ireland the bards or poets (so it ia related)
rad the" wr of siogine, or, more properly, ofrhynmiog tie rats ta death ; or in other words,tsey d.str 3 i sthe creatures by repeating tethem crtai nging verses.

Aricient saeatista seldom mention rats with-
ont fear and trembling, giving the resatures
credit fo- more than human intelligence They
believed ohat hr.iere was no wickedness that rats
v-re nnt rendy te perpetrate, and bence they

aorake tiran itrein as agents of tie evil ane.A youing f ar non near Iiepkinsviile, K>', isapa
ho recenti> se: a gause on thirteen e'gs near a
potato bed. Eight eggs myaterionsuy disap-
peared The five remnaining produced a man ygoslngs and on the next day the bed wa tor
np and tie iight eggs were found i n a isole,
having been stolen by a rat.. The eggs wereplaced tear th t fire and, it is said, soon batched
ont cîglit flo agoalinge, that were given s the
goose.

GOOL t .tNNERS
Nover try ta ouo ' , but te please.
Never pass a ii. wohere it seen:a un-

dusired.
Never intrude Ill-health, r!s, losses or

miefortunes.
Nevnr unavoidaby woun H fIlings of a

human heing.
Neyer Lnk <(r ngh alou '7

or upon the asrrt.
Nevae forget tirt 'ulgnr;ty ilu

ignorance cr kliunn.
Never urge anist&tr Vo oli an> 5: ,4 "inst

his desireutiluca ycu e droegtr a him.
Do not ask taotter te do w r would

not ho glad t do under eini;l r circuin-
stances.

Never omit te perform a kind act Whn Ilt
can ho done with an>' roasonahîs amonn o!

-oertion.
Neverneedilesly' wound tithe vanity of an-

atis.r or dilate uneceasarily upon diengreable
su jecta.

De ot make wi tticim at the expenso of
othera whilei you would eot wish te have
made upon yourselve.

Rremnembsr that geori mannura are thoughte
fillcd with kindunew and refinement and thon
irianlated lnta bebavinr.

Bo not ostentations in dressor deportmont;
nothing can he more vulgar. Sse liat ca-
temes it tintim,2 and accasiione.

Bs rode te ncn? ; radeness barma not caly'
thec humbiest andi poerent to whomn it ta di-
rectedi, but it injures~ tise exhibliore.

Nover treat tu periors withs servility' on le-
foriors witha arrogance. Speak a krindly ta a

dy lahorer r.M te une occupymig a highs poal-

AI .vya ghvr pre"l-ienco to eiders, visitors
cuiandsrr' Oflsr thorm the r'est seat at
theo tale, thes biest place by' tise fine anti tise
lhs of everythsiog. Ce larCher th~aunuson

horm and see tisai they' are comnfortable anti

LIrArwr;: ANIS MonALs.-AII exper-ience
arneseora tr Esn mar raraifi so urce of

demoralizing hîterature whaichs is censtanly' being
scattoeed braadcast thronghiout tise landi. li
wouldi reali>y seoem Chat theo multitude cf such
papers is lik the piagne of locuats among tho
Egyptians. Thre>' force tisemselves upon us,
Ciscy meet ns an evory' turn, they> are handoti to
us in tise sCre-et anti et theo railway' station ; they>
are tinrown ito our bouses, wbether we will or
na, ant as hwc Chnristhana anti Cathalica ahlow

sens being cerruptedi, led aCtra>' frein the path
cf virtue anti rmned for eveor, body> set seul;•
anti yet we malte littlo or neoeffort Ca cunter-
act tise terrible evil. Our experience Concises us

rRv TRII - W1TNE88BS AND OATROLI0 CHTRONIOLE:

grieve or annoy you, try and take it patient.
ly, and as an mistake on their part; never
treat It as ankinsneas or inattention, and
above all remember men are net ns women,
and thinge that set a woman's nerves all a.
tinglo and send the hot bloode traight te ber
head or heart, are passed by by men with
utter unoncern, ovee If they chance te notice
them, which they often do net. In fact few
thinge astonish men more about wemen thau
the way the latter rosent and get exalted
over words and svants the former consider
thi anerest trifles.

hReembben, If peur ahubant la te lke
berne, ho must ho tsught ta loah for hie en.
fort thrae. If ho lm a amoker, donh' o s>
may moke aU over ths bous, but fib hlm up
nome tiny corner where o. can have his plpes
and has wrinig-ab-is reoom, to be la-'


